
‘'Money Talks ’ 
To Be Given 
In El Jardin 

The Senior class of 551 Jardin 
high school win present a farce in 
two acts entitled “Money rulks” 
Friday evening. April 20 at 8 p. 
m. in the auditorium. This farce 
with Its setting in Spain answers 
the call for “something different.’' 
It Is one that will keep the aud- 
ience in high spirits until the final 
curtain. 

The story deals with the d«bts of 
Carloa. nephew o' Don Indatedc. 
and “money talks” to get him out 
of hot water by giving Zar*qu*t«, 
the Madrid money lender, a cold 
ahower bath. At the final *urtain. 
all debts are paid, everyone is happy 
and those attending the presenta- 
tion anil have had their money's 
worth. 

The cast includes Don Indalecio. 
a wealthy farmer, played by Char- 
lie Margenau; Carlos his nephew, a 
student in Madrid. John Huffman; 
Don Saturio, the village do^or, Ray 
Van Dusen; Hermogenes Zvqueta, 
Madrid money lender, Sam Merrill; 
Pio, son of Dona Rlasa. ambitious 
to be a priest. Donald Smith: Per- 
lco. a servant. George K'tsmura. 
Dona Dolores, wife of Indalecio. 
Dora Merrill and Maruja her nle'e. 
Louise Wilson. Three minor parts 
Ambrosio. Dona Blasa and Crcgoria 
have not been selected vet. 

A small admission ftt will be 
charged and the public is lmrit*»d. 

Anniversaries 
Are Celebrated 
Mrs Hayes Langford welcomed 

friends who came to surprise her 
husband on his birthday Friday 
evening at their home in Victoria 
Heights. Mr. Langford's mother. 
Mrs M. R. Langford also shared 
the compliment, her eirthday an- 

niversary having occurred on the 
day previous. 

The attractive home was adorned 
with seasonal flowers. Rook, rummy 
and pitch were diversion for the 
evening hours and marshmallow 
and nut loaf candy were passed 

* during the playing. The birthday 
table was beautifully appointed hav- 
ing as a centerpiece an arrange- 
ment of dainty hued garden bios-1 

Lfims. flanked by candlesticks. Two 
^idrthday cakes were cut and served 

with coffee to the guests. 
Present were Mr. and Mrs. J. F 

Saturnine. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bevil. 
Clay Eppley, Jim Mulkey, W. J 
Mulke.v, the honorees and the 
hostess. 

• • • 

Society Begins 
Study of Brazil 

SAN P ERLITa". April 2— The 
Missionary society of the First 
Methodist church at their regular 
meeting, began the study of “Brazil* 
under the supervision cl Mrs V 
H Tumlinson. The next meeting > 

will be April 4 with Mrs. C. M 
Potts as leader. 

-i Mrs. Tommy Thomas will be host- 
ess to Ween Frac bridge club. 

Rebekahs are meeting ‘n ;he Ma- 
sonic Temple in the evening. 

Mrs Robert Ernst will entertain 
the Mardi bridge club. i 

Learners Club will meet at the | 
Woman's club with Mrs. J. L. 'Vort- j 
man as hostess. 

Literature and Arts Review club 
will have as hostess Mrs. O D. Sut- : 

tor. 
Treble Clef Music club will meet! 

at the home of Mrs. Grover Singer. • 

Shorts are the Big News in beach I 
styles. Pretty Dorothy Dell, pic- 
tures player, displays here a red. 

rarty Honors 
Daughter On 
Her Birthday 

Mrs. Dean Porter complimented 
her little daughter, Patricia Anne 
with a lawn party Saturday after- 
noon. the occasion being her third 
birthday. 

A pinata in the shane of a bunny 
rabbit was broken by Billie Beer 
and its contents of balloons, whis- 
tles and candy delighted the chil- 
dren. 

The birthday table was the cen- 
ter of attraction on the lawn and 
it held a Jack Horner pie. When 
the children pulled the strings, cun- 
ning little yellow chicks were 
drawn. 

Ice cream and birthday cake were 
served to 25 of Patricia Anne’s 
little friends. 

• • • 

Bluebonnets And 
Sweet i’eas Used 

As Decorations 
Mrs F. F Bal’d entertained 

Bide-a-Wee club Tnursdav after- 
noon at her home In El Jardln. The 
party rooms wtre charming in their 
decorations. Bluebonnets, always 
lovely, and delicately shaded sweet 
peas were useq in profusion and 
an Easter theme was expressed in 
the luncheon plate and bridge ac- 
cessories. 

Before playing was begun, a hot 
lunch consisting of chicken pie. I 
salad, wafers and coffee was served 
and attractively colored Easter eggs 
were place favors. Mrs. R. w. I 
8huler held high score In the 
games. 

Mrs. G E Carson will be host- 
ess to the club April 12. 

You Can Sew This Yourself 
CHIC IN’ COTTONS 

BY MARIAN MARTIN 

Complete, Diagrammed 
Marian Martin Sew Chart 

Included 

PATTERN 9965 

It’s Just nothing at all to make 
—and most effective when ftntshed! 
This little cotton frock Is typical 
of the new warm weather fashions 
that smart housewives are making. 1 
The entire back is cut in one plc-ce— 
how very simple! The front oodice 
revers are faced with contras: and 
follow the deep V of the neck to 
meet the upward point of Uie waist- 
line. Every woman will %nd thk 
treatment of the waistline, flattering 
youthful and slenderizing. There s a j 
pocket, too. included with the pat-! 
tern that might be applied. Choose 
cottons that are gay! 

Pattern 9965 may be ordered only 
In sizes 14. 16. 18. 20. 32. 34. 36 38 
40 and 42 Size 16 rekuires 3 yardi 
36 inch fabric and 1*4 yard con- 
trasting. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
or stamps (coins preferredi for 
EACH MARIAN MARTIN pattern 
Be sure to write plainly your 
NAME. ADDRESS, the STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE cf each pat- 
tern. 

ORDER YOUR COPY OF THE 
NEW MARIAN MARTIN SPRING 
PATTERN BOOK — a practical 
Spring sewing guide, itrenng stun- 
ning models for all occasions for 
grown-ups. juniors and youngsters 
and for the woman who needs slen- 
derizing lines PRICE OF NEW- 
BOOK. FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
AND PATTERN TOGETHER. 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 

Send your order to The Browns- 
ville Herald Pattern Department, : 

232 W. 18th St, New York, N. Y. i 

SHORTS BIG NEWS IN BEACH STYLES 
v JtV 

white and blue suit, the top of 
which is half red and half white, 
the longer shorts navy blue. 

I 

SEBASTIAN NEWS 
SEBASTIAN. April 2 Mrs. and 

Mrs. M. B. Bourne returned home 
Thursday from Temple where Mrs. 
Bourne spent the past month in 

and Write Sanitarium. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Oakes have 

nod from * trip to Corpus 
Christ! and Laredo. 

Mrs. Norvella Daniels and Miss 
Belle Williams visited in Harlingen 
Thursday. 

Miss Thelma Nelson spent the 
week end with her parents in San 
Antonio. 

The Sebastian Woman's club held 
its regular meet mg at the Del" a 
Hardware Butiding Friday after- 
noon. 

• • • 

MISSION 
N. B Barnett and his daughter, 

Mrs. N. File, of Murray, Ky. are 
visiting Mr. Barnett’s citrus groves 
near Mission. They are stopping at 
the Cordell hotel 

Mrs F. S Gambrlll of Wellington. 
Kansas, and her guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hcmi Walbert of Paris, France, 
were guests at the Cordell Hotel 
Saturday and Sunday. Mr. Walbert 
is a narchitect and an artist and is 
touring the United States. They 
sjient a day in Mier, Mexico. 

Mrs Harry Hamilton of Cotulla 
and Mrs. Brooks M. Lane of Tex- 
Mex. Kingsville, arc guests of Mrs. 
T. B. Sammons during Western 
Texas Presbyterian meeting in Mc- 
Allen. Mrs Sammons and her guests 
attended the banquet for the exec- 
utive board at the Casa de Palmas 
In McAllen Wednesday nisht. 

Mr. and Mrs. M T. McLoud of 
Kingsville spent the week-end in 
Misson wth frer.ds. 

Mrs. Walter Iverson of Harlngen 
spent Friday and Saturday with Mr, 
and Mrs. E. B Balthrope. 

• • • 

Flashlights were used long before 
electricity was discovered: fireflies, 
placed in hollnwed-out dishes, fur- 
bished the "bat'eries." and the light 
was extinguished by closing the box 
lid. 

Vicks 
Voratone 
a better moutbuash 

at a big saving/ 

THIS LAXATIVE 
Cleanses Completely 

.., no bowel abuse 
Cleanse bowel* of waste matter more 

thoroughly, more completely withdeliciou* 
Feen-a-mint, the chewing gum laxative, 
and you'll get quicker, surer relief from 
dizziness, headache and other constipa- 
tion ills. Feeu-a-mint acts more thorough- 
ly because you chew it. Just as chewing 
prepares food for your stomach, so the 
chewing of Feen-a-mint distributes its 
laxative ingredient uniformly through- 
out the intestines to give a “full,” more 
natural movement. Thus, Feen-a-mint 
never shocks the system nor abuses the 
bowels. Doctors themselves prescribe 
the laxative ingredient used in Feen-a- 
mint. Completely, thoroughly, Feen-a- 
mint empties and cleanses the bowels of 
putrid waste. As headache and dirxi- 
nesa go. you feel more active, energetic, 
fresh. Feen-a-mint contains no richness 
to upset stomach or to get stale. “DeUy” 
is dangerous—ehew Feen-a-mint for 
constipation. 15c and 25c at druggists. 

R A. LACKNER 

Coc;!tU Optical Servlc* 

1119 Elisabeth St, 1.row ns vtlle 
_ 

—I I 

Marriage Is 
Performed At 

Los Fresnos 
LOS FRESNOS, April 2 — Miss 

Millie J. Stesser was united in mar- 

riage to Harvey C. Stiles March 29 

at Casa Loma at the beautiful 

home place of Dr. and Mrs. W. A 

Hobbe in Los Fresnos. 
The impressive Presbyterian ring 

ceremony was performed by Rev. 

Hugh Robertson and the bower ar- 

rangement of roses, orange blos- 

soms, palms and other semi-tropic 
foliage made a lovely setting lor 
the bridal party. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hobbs complimented 
the newly married couple with a 

shore dinner at Hotel Brazos and 
ether guests were Dr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Robertson of San Benito and T. Roy 

> Ainsworth of Houston. 
The bride has been a resident 

of San Benito for some time and is 
known for her sketches in mag- 
azines and naturalist work Mr 
Stiles is a v*<l known valley hor- 
ticulturist. 

After a motor trip into Mexico. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stiles will be at home 
to their friends in Cass Loma. 

• • m 

Conference Reports 
Will Be Heard At 

Meeting Friday 
The El Jardin Parent Teacher^ 

association will have a meeting at 
the school Friday afternoon. 

An interesting program has been 
arranged and Mesdames C. D Per- 
sonette, J. W. Stevenson, C. L. 
Hunter and Hcnshaw who attended 
the P.-T A. conference in Robstown 
recently will give reports. 

It is urged that all members be 
present at this meeting and visitors 
are welcome. 

• • • 

Penny Suppers 
Have Tempting 

Menus Weekly 
The penny supper which is served 

at the Central Christian church 
every week, will have on its menu 

Wednesday in addition to the usual 
delicious foods, turkey a:.d oyster 
dressing Strawberry shortcake and 
home made ice cream will also be 
offered and a variety of well season- 
ed vegetables. 

• The supper is served from 5:45 to 
! 7:30 p. m. 

• • • 

Juniors Guests 
At Beach Party 

Members of the Junior class of 
FI Jardin were guests at a beach 
party Friday night when Mrs. E. C 
Hunter entertained in honor of her 
brother. Bill Baugh. 

Games were played on smooth 
I sands of the beach and after a 
brisk swim, a weiner roast was en- 
joyed. 

The personnel Included Teresa 
McKenzie. Doris Leah Walker. 

J Lucille Mathias. Dorothy Shlmotsu. 
! June Shuler, Kenneth Lawrence. 
Jim Barnes. Alvin Personetie and 

| the honoree. 

American Art 
Development 

'1 Studied 
«8pecial to The Herald) 

RIO GRANDE CITY. March 30. 
—The regular meeting of the Wo- 

man's Club of Rio Grande City 
wes held Thursday evening at the 
home of Miss Camille Block, the 
following members attending: Mes- 
damea R. P Suofford. Flo*erce J. 
Scott. C. Solis. Elodia Monroe, 
Terry Homaday. Ida Hu*!, Miriam 
Vale. Howard Stares. Y. Sanchez 
Jr. H. C. Baker and Miss Louc-e 
&:• rne Mesdames P C Brunneman. 
Sr^ah E. Johnson of Dal as and A. 
Bt.ir.r.eman of Harlingen, were 
gueats. The program of the even- 
ing was given bv Mrs. Vale, whose 
topic was “The Development of 
American Art.” and by Miss Louise 
Byrne, on "Indian Art”, both 
papers being Illustrated by much in- 
teresting material. The hostess 
served a delicious Mexican supper. 

• # • 

The Sewing club met Friday at 
the home of Mrs W. W Shuford. 
those present including Mesdames 
B. C. King. F. D. Guerra. C. D. 
Marsteller. A R Baker and Christ- 
ine Jones The hostess served a 
dessert course. 

• • • 

The Misses Louise Byrne and 
Mildred Jury motored to Mission 
Monday evening to attend the 
meeting of the American Association 
of University Alumnae which was 

r=i ■ 

held at the home of Mr*. Edward 
Opuenhelmer. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mr*. George B. Mam* 
were guest* over the week-end of 
Mr and Mr*. C. B Myers at Klnga- 
vllle. Saturday afternoon Mra 
Marsh was honored by her hosteai 
with a coffee party. 

• • • 

Mrs. Virginia Marsh. Miss Beaala 
Marsh with Mrs. Marsh* grand* 
children. Mary Ann. Dickie and 
Albert Marsh, spent Friday with 
friends In Edinburg. 

Mrs. Ruth King of San Antonio 
| was the guest of her brother, B. CX 
King and Mr*. King. Friday. 

Miss Louise Byrne Is spending 
j the Easter recess with her father 
j in Austin 

Mr. and Mrs. Y. 8anche*. Jr. the 
Misses Mavtne and Sue Gallowav 
and Mildred Judy, motored to 
Pleasanton for Easter. 

Col. and Mrs. 8 M Duffte of 
Mission were entertained by Mra. 
Florence J. Scott recently. 

• • • 

VISITS 
Mr*. Leroy Morns visited friends 

in Sebastian the past week. 

WOMANS-WEAKNESS 
Mm Minnie Howard at 

Route 3, Quinlan. Traa* 
•ay* "Dr i i' e a r«wo»- 
lie Prear: ptirm la no* 
ti e world * greatest 
cine* It cannot be 
It relieved me of 
trouble I had I 
aminrnded it to my 
and they all find it 
aa rtc ommen ded.' * 

Write Dr Fierce t ('lime, Buflak), JA Y* 
for free medical ad'ire 

New aiae. tableta 30 rig, liquid tl HO. 
alar. tabs, or liquid, $! 35. “* • Do One fwC* 

1-"~i 

QUEEN OF THE MAY PATTERN 665 
THIS Ql’ILT IS ECONOMICAL 

• Queen of the May—a lovely name—a lovely quilt—with every fea- 
ture that makes a design appealing to a quiltmaker. It Is made to the 
greatest part of scraps of material sewn on in hit-or-miss fashion and 
forming the flower-like form. The scrap patches are of a practical size 
for using up small left-overs of materials. An easy block to make, the 
finished quilt is mast colorful. 

Pattern 665 comes to you with complete, simple Instructions for cut- 1 

ting, sewing and finishing, together with yardage chart, diagram of block 
which serves as a guide for placing the patches and suggests contrast- 
ing materials. 

bend 10c for this pattern to The Brownsville Herald. Needlecraft 
Dept , 82 Eighth Avenue. New York City. GRISHAM’S 

JINGLE CONTEST 
Here is the winner for today: 

“Grisham's milk is very rich, 
They force the cows to jump the ditch 
They make it so this way. 
And fed them lots of hay.’* 

MARGARET BROWN, 
Ye Olde College Inn 

If the writer of this jingle will call at the 
Grisham’s Milk Depot, a pint of Grisham's Angel 
Food Ice (ream will be given free. 

GRISHAM ICE CREAM CO. 
440 W. Elizabeth 

Phone 152 Brownsville 

I_ _ 

Children Have 
Easter Hunt 

The Primary Department of the 
First Presbyterian church of which 
Mrs. G. E. Dodd is superintendent, 

I enjoyed an Easier party Saturday 
afternoon on the lawn of the 

; church. Mrs. Dooi was assisted in 

entertaining the children by Mes- 
d antes M W. French and E. S. Mc- 
Gee and Elizabeth Ann Tandy. 

Happy Tandy tied with Betty 
Brockman in pinning the tall on 
the rabbit and when they drew fo; 
the prize, Betty was successful. 

An Easter egg hunt yielded many 
attractive eggs for the romping 
youngsters and when the last one 

had been found, the children were 
ushered into their class room where 
they found a large nest filled witn 

i a colorful assortment of eggs. These 
t were divided and the children were 

! 
also served ice cream cones. 

DON’T SLEEP ON LEFT~ 
SIDE—AFFECTS HEART 

If stomach GAS prevents sleeping 
on right side try Adlerika One dose 
brings out poisons and relieves gas 
pressing on heart so you sleep sound- 
ly all night. Eagle Pharmacy and 
Cisneros Drug Store; in Rio Hondo 

i by Davidson Drug Co.—Adv. 

Christmans Are 
1 losts At Dinner 

Mr and Mrs C. S. Christman en- 

tertained at dinner recently at the 
Old College Inn. 

The list included the following 
guests Mr. and Mrs Wallie Sawyer 
and wife and granddaughter «Jane. 
Mr and Mrs. Forest Wilson of 
Bolivar. N. Y. Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
Butler of Binghamton, N. Y. Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Lewis of Afton. N. 
Y. and Mr and Mrs. Leonard Ful- 
brlght of Brownsville 

A Baby For You? 
If you are denied the blessing ot a 

baby all your own and yearn for a 

| baby's arms and a baby's smile do not 
give up hope Just write In confidence 
to Mrs Mildred Owens. 4370 Coat** 
House. Kanssn City. Mo and she will 

| tell you about a simple home method 
1at hc]pYd ift*r b*ing d**nlfd 15 

j vr* Many othfn aav this has 
: bless thetr lives Write now and try 

for this wonderful happiness—Adv 

/ * \—7/ Iti jaJbi&adu. 
I VJJj dl^oiirexL0 
lOVtir Givn fiicktiv ttUtf fto® pila* 

UU harithtt acrvoat liftit. nW 

3 I pej.rtcl ftlsislioo 5 0c. )0c. 
_40c, pin >itct »<1 at foaat*. 

I 

./, took more than Luck M 
1 

I ;fe—it took r J 
save my L>Je 1 ■ 

a Safety-Steel Body I 
»Vw, Bakersfield 1 

|T n 'rPf S.S “,n,ak'°g I 1 bighwa>'- * Lc, Road clear • • la 

time lor ^Suddenly • • •bu Y1 
\ethimtclld car swept M 

.•P„.iaenly d**"* I 
•round the cur' e. 

a my choice. 1 

I 'a-MU*>■»*• I 
1“I'r* been what people call a ‘btlMriw’ for year* I're 

^ 
o.'i give a phiCP* n. y 

e doneallkindaof daredevUstunts teetinftcars. I've even **I ‘'fur IUV chan*'C* 
wrecked them on purpoae. But this unci peeled accident .... \rnold. u Plymouth. »u 
was by far themost hair-raising experience of my life!’* **• * 

ctj car hut a ■ ,oubtedly l°w-pr‘ pCKly was uno 

S^ety-^'r.^ed my lJe- 

^HHi1 M 

4* Other hell •driver* Ilk* Marry Ham mar- C Billy Arnold and hi* son with the new DeLuxe Plymouth 4-Door Sedan. Ply- 
# veled that I came through It all unhurt.They Je n outh price* begin at $SM f o. b. factory, Detroit, Mich.—and are ubjcct 

thought I waa kidding when I told them bow I to ch.-»ge without notice. The new Plymouth Six I* the largest low-priced tlx-cylin1*r 
tried the motor, found it workod and drove on." fom-dou sedan in America. Duplate Safety Tlate Glass throughout optional at the 

lowest extra cost in the industry. 

NEW PLYMOUTH *530 -5- 


